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trbbpsare mafchlnsr toward purfroBUhad brouffht With mitii and ihreatened favored ivi thpe fpl I owi ng i n formation
ieiatiyeaitb;ece

' -- 'Maniftsio'oi'.ihe C6vmaetdbf the
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vt, The constifotiiona)
, fcoerhincnt of

pnmedBlank
other pji, iutneW'L '

' '
he iforewflrnas oil 1? rJox'i'V Another attempt bad been made

re
Congress at Ijba'cJiaSi'fuluttluai

v- - f-- ifc flnathemis.vhile it prepares to
Y feel the' most xvioleri aggression of

A V vw wh ich ' hYs terj JTa s te r tri a I e taiefo tiori ,
V'desires also to appeal vjQv the Opinion

: Vof-Earope.ab- of aRsivilizcd nations :

-

;

v anatthatreyerj one may eiju4ijr juugw
v,.ori i which sidevia reason, ana on wmcn

'side Ts injusticeVip thenar which,
ter five years -- of --peaces is gcirig ,to
break-rut

.
in unhappy. Italy, theco- -

vprn'ment',' owe it to itself to.' make
known ajfthe Particulars vvh.ich Have

....
t-- t '4!

-- - conuucieu ii 19 inc "uuiai buohm
- in-- which it is at this.mome.rtt placed.

sy r . The wahis of'the; people of the.Two
Sicilies; --the decree of civilization to

Vhlcli it has attained, had i called for
Vx" ; anyjycats'forachangeiri the inter-- ;

nal system of the" State. At ihe.,be-3?- K

ginning of the raVntlv of 7ulr, 620,
theconstittition of Spain va demand
cd hy the nnanimous voice of the na-tio- n.

The Kinr adhered to. it.avin
V the modificatibfcs proposed by the re- -

'Vpresentativea of the nation, who were
-- convoked principally: for this purpose,

r" jestr swore to observe it, .before the
visional junta ; andon- - the 19th.

V1 v . ; the King made an official communi ca

lion 01 r ii' 10 a-i- uc iuicitu
Vvvlth w horn lie was on terms of friend--

'.; '"-,- .,

j?--
. Ever! since . the erst moment, ine

-- spirit of moderation, and a scrupu
; i.Ious regardjo the muepennence, tne

inctitntinnV'-an- d th'i --rights of otherVAdMB'MWT "

nations, have formed the rule of the
; conduct ' of ;the "Neapolitan gover

;inent jit proclaimed these maxims
n'vbefore the whole world,-whe- n it refus- -

I:
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.4

V
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n
if

.'4ito1nteffeeiniheVan1ls of Bene- -

ve.nto.and ;Pont Corvo. which
Z -- cal'ed for its Interference. :Eu

had
rope

cannot doubt of tiie sincerei desire of
cojernment "to live in peace, and.

6d nnders'tandl 2 ith all others,, if
( this

it examines rAviUiout partiality tne
"

conduct oSserved fowaj ds Austria. .fi
' T

. $4elyuw4s thev form of our pqli- -

Jicaf tegime .changed when the first )

V tho'ngjit'of 'the' court of Naples was to
.- as&ure thev cabinet of. Vienna that sud
; a cbange'could not in anymannerlm- -

, ; pair, the situation of friendship and al-rJia- nce

existihg between the two states.

tie itjs onlVitb N
verumeui , yjre . are PMMS"' j'-Y- . rv ?

the resistanc& which our oyn deferice
treqaire" HdWever'i hW:Rop High?
ness natters liimself Wat; tiie, augusi
monarchs asaemfeled atX'aybach, see- -

ihthe nob'lefceling: which unites tliei
mnaoitants joh tne r i vvojPiciiies anu
their uhanimbusldetefmination'to d
fend the:; lib
thenVnation. Avill renounce ;their pre- -

judrceanff wilf leave at peace a ge
,ne;'6us neonW.who desire pnlv'to eri- -.

1 o y i i i e nan e n t s o r in ei T' n e w po i i i iuai
system 'underthefprbtec
c i i j $ i m mHna i a n u , i eg 1 1 y 1 1

t
, , v ?

ft pecple vvbo, during a period ofseyen
months, have shown 1 thatf- - noble atti
tude, and that respect to the Kingand J

to the royal family whicli have' :mada
Europe judge them ftO be worthy of li- -
bert y;Va people, in ; tine, who, taKing
no share, in the; affairs oV othor, fna
ttons, have.urely a jright to expect
th a t n o o n e, sl?ou Id interfere ; in . their
concerns'. ':H'irM
.11 is

1

Royal Highness, also flatters
him s e If th at al 1 4th e b t her po vy ersi o f
.JSurope , ' n o t ;corrcerned in tt) e! pres e n t
contest:, wi 1 Tcoh tribute, by ; , th elci pe

and good offices, to put an end
to the disasters in which the scourge
of war, ready to fall upon our country,1
threatens to, involve humanity. If the
Fire is kindled in the isoutlr of the Ita
lia n 'r Peninsula who is thieretha t must
not fear the consequences ! Andiwho
can say yvlfere its dreadful ravages wi If
stop ? If, unhappily, a' warjof extermi-
nation can hot be avoided, the Prince
Recent and his august ; brother wil I

place themselves at: the head, of the
Neapolitan army, and f will combat
with itt the last "extremity against
the foreign invasion, ' invoking the aid
of the Supreme Arbiter of Empires,
who protect innocence, and. right, and
punishes abuses of force, injustice, and
oppression ..r ; ! -

.

v- r:

Frcni the JVutioticll Iiitelijgencer.y
In calculating the probable issue of

the struggle which has recommenced
in Europe between Freedom aud Des-
potism, much depends on the" course
that shall be adopted by the primary
powers which. stillremain uncommit-
ted in the contest. Every interest- -

led consideration which can influence
England, whether in regard tb her fi

nancial concerns or the delicate state
oi otner aomestic questions, invite ner
to". pursue a neu tral JCourse f she : wi 1 1

therefore, in. al Improbability, aim to
steer a path which shall avoid b Hence
to tb e II oly A 11 ia nce op o n e s i d e , a n d
to the strong, feeling of the English
nation in favor of the Italians on the

fother. As to France, her interests
demand a similar policy, butit is more
questionable whether she willbeable
to;maintain i t.;The present govern-m- e

n t o f France, which i s s dure, op ly
'

v h i lc i t c n t i n Ue s p i c i fi c, ha s e v i nee d ,

everfii:ce its re-esfa- bl ; sh merit , to o
m uc !i i5aj:a city t o be w i 1 1 i ng to endan
ger itself by oniw'in'g the swrl, . on
either side, if it cab'ej" avoided ; but,;
being impelled,, on yie side, by her .

obligations, to her allies vto support
them, and, on the ololr, by the fever-is- b

state of the nation, and the tem
per of a great, portion of her p'opuia-.tio- n

to espouse the cause of Naples, it
win pe (inncuit iorArrance. as we re
marked above,. to maintain neutral
attitude. Not ,"t iCOnlineplrrselves
entirely to speculation, however, but
ascending to throw !some other light
on the intentions of France, which we
oeem or gr.ea.jLmportance,vf wo copy
the'subjoined article, which seems en-

titled "to respect : 5'-- ' V 1,
Ft oyt lilt- Frankfott ffirniyazelte
y- - The fact inserted; iti a Prussian note,
that France liadvgiven itsent'ire and unre
strained assnttot3e Aostrian declara--

'
VUJW, lias; jupi urcu ui vuuil duinc
by a circular noteaddresseiy the minis- -

terror frelg!iffairs toall theenyoy and
diplomatic agents'! pf France m 'Tqreigo
.countries, amliwhich has been communU
cated o the diplomatic body at Frankfort.
France protest against, this notei and a- -
gainst that .'passag? in the Auft rian) decla-
ration which relates tqFrancC, and which;
is conceived in Uiee jrrus: If particular i

considerations, ot great! 'weight induce s

the British government j not . to partake iri
the steps of the courts, anrf tie cabinet e1
rranee 10 acceue 10 mem only witti

;by eclring tliat it has not
at' all- - acceded,' not eveji wiisirictiom,
to the coalition directed against theJang-dom'- of

the IVb Siciiie'; that it is ies6l?
ed to observe iu this, struggle the system
of perBctv natralityi aV well as. Great--
Britain ifandCjh at it Wai wrong to attempt
to inaKe any auieroce wnatever between
Englaticf and 'iucemce bothVilJ ' otf-- "

serve tne samesystem otmralityir:The
great sensation whicb had already been
excited by the official declaration ; of ibe
Cabinet of St. James, relative to the affairs
of-Napl-

es,' has been much increased by
thatpf theThurlleries f forjiitherto the
public, confiding in the , Austrian Obser-
ver, was inclined W believe that" all the
five, powers united "at theJ Congress of

byhe;blacks'tobrobff theyoke
uoyerrrnui mis, iikc lormer aviempisi
hadi proved iunsiiccessfuLt owing Jc
mismanageraentr'as alartrVmaiorityvof
the poIereeide
.Rep'u.blicaaToVn' t;.On'
the lltb-April- General Magtiy, (com --

ip antfeF of the Capie) ha v i ng; rec ei ved
iitimations' that Gen. Itomairre had;
bribed the two regimentspo which, jie
vvas Attached,;Jtoasassin&the re
sident,; (whwa
der'ed the afrest of, the above i Gen e ral
Romaine. i A guard only was put a--
rouna; nis n,ouse;in opnseqencevor tne
two4?gientg forbid
him a'prisoner; jOrrthd XSth President
.Boyer arrived at the Cape HthCor- -
dered uen.. Itomaine to be embarked
for Port-a- u --ftri rlce.' His Embarkation
was to6t;seyereJa trial for those soldi

pci wiiuiau ueeu ,ois curnaoioiis 10,
many -- years anu , wno ,. naa rece.iveu
many favors at hi s han djaccprd ingty
the samiefdayf those tworipiments

'thelfrestoratiqn of
their General .'s President Boy er. treat-
ed their demands with contempti All
the soldiery was called out j y0 ungand'
old, all anticipating a bloody scene ;
business was .suspended Some white
families embarked onboard the ship-

ping, and finally, af nighty 'the revolt-- 1

ers surrendered,findtng thelriforce un
equal, being only BOO strong against
9,000. Leven oflicers,' consisting of
colonels, com ants. &c -- had hpen
esecuted,50 more were under sentence
of death. Affairs were by no means
scttl ed a t tHe. Ca pe ; biisi n ess was ex
ceedingly dullmoney scarce --pay
wp rse pro v 1 sions were tne o n 1 vr arti-clesth- at

could be sold af; the Cape
flour gG oO fislv S3v50 porlc gl-5-
hams anu laru no sale, uie repeatea
commotions Jiad so alarmed the mer
chants that they would only' buvby
small Quantities connected 'with that,
tne pontic procceoings -- 01 .tne? I'resi-dep- t,

in drawing every, dollar ilVorri
the treasury as fast as' it. accumulated

alD the4e trings have aJ tend ency to
injure the bnsiness of the Cape, vent
Romine's character was that of a
brave, generous officer, and said jo bej
a good friend to the'whitesl liwas
said the President would not dareUo
kill him, as his' influence 13 so great at
the north part of.thV Island , On the
2rth the President left the dape with
400 men f0 r Fort Dolphin, to check
some disturbances there.' ; x

(

By authority of the. State of JVori-- ;
i'

.
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JMdSOmCi LOTTEUt
1 Prize of 5,000 Dollars, is 5,000

' I. , 2,000 ' .2,000
"

2- - ; :

. - 1,000 '

... '2,000
'1,000

K

10 i
; 100 '

.
: 1,000

v

, 10 50 --.50-
0

2500 - "': 5 .. .
'

2626 Prizes, I More Prizes, 25,000
2374 Blanks, S than Blanks, v

;50bdVrickets at 5 dollars, is ., S25,00QJ
' STATIONARY PRIZES ; .

The last drawn ticket on the 1st 2d, , , Sj
3d, 4th, ,6th, th, and 9tti:;dayi fK$g

t drawincr, Will be entitled to aprize . v

Th first drawn tlcketlfter four.th.pu- - ; V

sand have been drawnwill be en-- V ;
titled to apri3?e.oF. v64 .Uf !; . S2,000

The last drawn ticket on the fifth
day's' drawing will be entitled to a '

''".piize' of$::A V'l-Z- - X jg500
Th last 'drawn iticket on the last ' J :

! day's drawing1 will be entitled to a t ;

All the other prizes wll be floating jn the
wheel from) the commencement of the draw- -

,. X."mg1, viz :

2,of l000 doIIarsf iilO of50 tlollars
1 I. 100, 10

Prizes nivable uinetv davs after the draw--

Inis jp6mpteted,'iStubjectto a deduction of
nueeiuper cent. ; -- ' (Vff

. 1. I1UL UCllliilKlCU W ILIUM IttBltC lltiIlktlS
after the rawing is completed, will be fort
feited to'the .wheel, i

' -
,

.The drawing wilU commence ,as soon as a
sufiicient number of tickets'are sold. 'Tbe

.drawing', will' take place once a week, and
five hundred tickets will be drawn eachMay
until completei" Notice will be griyeh' in
the newspapers published in this (place and
at Raleigh, "of the 'commencement of the
drawirig...- - Ij? tUV ""I l:: t

iV i;Tickets can be had of the managers
and Vt most of the stores in-th- is place, and at
the Post Office. Letters addressed to either
of the managers: 'with the cash enclosed and
he posuge paidil

toTcfeetsvwiU be forwarded to tneprm

V WtVXwhD SARBOROltdG,
;V, ?t i JOHN SCOTT; v;V,,t

rwitn a disastrous twar,. to ODiigenim
to adhere to the principles and violent
m e a s"u res a J readyV esol ved aUTrop- -

All 1 k a kWAA r K a" ' itliinl AftA1 Tl
avert tins mi?iortune were irumess.

it was menmat ine aineo power,
a ss emp 1 eq ; at ,iay oa cn ' tjiok aga i t
the kingdom of the wo Slcilies Teso--
futlons. which,'' at the "utmost; would

? be intyoSed, 'after avgreat numbertof
victories, upon a vanquished and nuni

ibled lialiou., ife nvov- - of: Russia
ond Prussia, and the ChaVge.Affaires
of Austria, com monicaj eiLthem ;toj his

. Rovsl ii tghness the." Pri c,Jlegeht on
the 9th of tl)i montfv and dciilared to

i him that an Austrian artiu would ad- -

; yarfce-t- o occilpy thc Neapolitan terir
j torf, unless the order of things esta- -'

.DUjineiKSince tne otn or Juiy up inmit--l
iliately abolished, and - that even? if

the army would stilly penetrate, into
the' kingdom to' mainfainthe new or-de- V:

of things' wliich it had intended to
establish thereJ" : ; ' ;
.' It was then that hs Kova Highness
gave to the diplomnitic agents tluje
noble answers, which, after having ex-

cited their admiration; an'd respect,
produce'd iu the Parliament an enthu-
siasm which has communicated itself
to the hearts of all the Neapolitans.-- ?

every oouy Knows inac our inai.aui-mou- s

Prince would riot determine on
ahvithing till he had consulted the de-

puties of the nation; to whoni he com-

municated tlie'se proposals! thy t tiiey
.might Jtake vsuch a resolution- - as va&

mbst'suitablc inUhe; diHicult sanation
in hicli the ; nion'arcliy wai placed ;

as to himself, faithful' to his oaths, he
protested that he would share the, fate.
of - th nation, from .wltTch ; he never
could have s'e pi rated himself. '

The.t xtraortlinary Parlianent being
then cor.vokei), declared, in t!ic memo
rable sit.tjn j.f l ie 15th, that It. was
notable tojtonsent tf uy of the pro-
posals: that Majesty
as.utidcr restraint ; tl'.at. during such
a state of thijis," his Iloval Ilighness
the --Duke 'of Calabria shoe Id continue

rto exercise the regency; and, las'Jj,
that all measures fsluuld be taken fur
the safety of the state.

Public opinion h ad "already antici- -

fpated ;these determinations. The..
Prince Regent, bound by the sacred,
oath to maintain tlie constitution,
which is now the fundamental law of
the .monarchy, has sanctioned theni.
He has thought he should Uus best
fulfil the duties imposed upon him, as
much towanls the'natioh whose desti-
nies are confided to him, as towards

I the King his augjtsfc father, whose in-

terest cannot be separater from that
of his people. - ; ,

''
,

Meantime, hostile to the social coni'-pac- t,

which, by the beneficence of our
King, founs Hie pal!aditmiof the,, mo
narchy of the Two Sjcilies, .the court
of.Vienna pretends' to abolish JJt, Be-

cause a nationj regenerated to. liberty
and independence, does not ie!l,to
its will, it has employed every means
to make it.believed, that the interest
of its policy is tha of Kurope, andJias
sworn utterly to .'overturn all our in
ternai.organizatiob,' Already its troops
are advancing for tins purpose towards
the national frontiers ; already the

; sword is stained, with blood, and me-- !
naccs Europe "witlr a - war, " which hasr
no parallel j directed against constilni- -

1 1 i o n a 1 ideas .and the, i n d epe ndence of
'. "a- -

It couldMift't have . been feared that
those same'armies which yere united
a sbort time, ago, in the name of social
order, to deliver Europe from oppres-
sion, would ' march against a nation!
which cannot be reproached (with' any
infraction of the law of nations and
which, without exciting troubles amons;
any of its neighbors without f oftend-- J

mg legitimacy, tana-eve- n proiessing
thexmost'respectful veneration for its
sovereign and his august ' dynasty, is
perseveringly'engagedjin ameliorating
its internal'administratibnv The pow-
ers of the second rank must see, in
what happens to the kingdpm.of Na-
ples, the imminent danger which
threatens them On the day; when
bur cause shall be rhised U the n d ec
pendence, the liberty of Europe' will:
share the same fate. - "'--

r

'

) But a cause protected by justice and
public opinion ; a cause, which, inter-- ;
estaall .yirise goyerrimc.fi js,. and all na-

tions who feel .their .ignity i a cause"
whichiwill be defebded by the' whole
rjatibn whosep wishes ha,ve expressed,
themselves-o- n this occayon with. such
unanimity ? 'slicrira cause, must -- tri-;

umpb; Despaip Hvill combat against
force : l.e whe defends . the ' consJitu
tiobaljawsaiindependence
cou n try he who ombats the ,foreign-- j

er 'who com es to rob . liim of the'filrat,
and to tread, the second nnderifoot, is
ho'twav8'the:weake5yi..

)The Jfeapalita'ti ioyernmentiihougri
it hasrbvokecln6 one,vtnbugh it;has

SO 3w

- .1 Institution will commitJ3 An?!.ef
ththorjVfay, instanl "the&
dajHowiroo soon ar klJ?! Ur

Pitcu.(; iicr a vacation ot tvrh ir!-- r i i
next Session will commence' oriMondTj ,v

1

Rfr50 hub biii cont ntiesto htL
tendsthe Female benattmentWxIm'
cHKti, ha, charge ofthDepartnlent of Ji--

the-greatpressur-
e in the pfiuniary CS

icerhs ofouf country has; indu4ea the rZ
j tees to fix the price of Tuitipnk ihe fbC

1st Class. 8 per Session
2d ,do. 1

1UV do.
5d, do.' 12

A' ie Trustees are authorised
Board canbeprocuredin the rit Vespecta-h-

Hfamilies-- , of thev tewn and fts iramcdt

! Bvw'der. ' ;'Ci1 'i:xx
"

, May 10 1831. ;
,
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7THOM Aft, NEILSONj & CO, j

SEJG'lave! most 'respectfully to' inforai--
1

that they have just receired
by the latesi arrivals from- - New-Yor- k inrf
1 yimutipuia, aim ic uumt;' opening tat their
Store, corner of Sycamore' and jBank streets)
an extensive arid welt selected ssortmeDtof

Summer Dry ;
'

Goods; stmb'ngst which are '
'

ShepparcPs ,extra superfine Bllie and Black

i Cloths and cjassiineres j , f

Vaieneiai Florentine and Ilfera ulles vesting,
superior selection I j

. '.
v

StfiD'd and nlaih. Russia Drill. orilUntaloons
An extensive assortment of Ca1 licoes at all

prices (latest patterns). ' 1- -

Black arid colored XankinCrattettobes.ptaiJi
."' and fomred : ah',

J Superior black Nankin Crape j .

j Black and Fancy,' plain and figured Caatoa

!
' Crapes -Ij!;; ,jJ; V ."

Canton Crape Shawls and Scar&, rich color
.4-- 4 and 6-- 4 Cambric and Muli, Ginghams, j

f CheckMVMustiiru f--i i
''-

-

"

9-- 8 and 6-- 4 JaconetSmd Ganibr c Muslins v
4 4 and 6-- 4 Plain B6ok and Lei 10 do ' ' .1
Plairi Mull and figured Book j i

' - do ,."

Elegant Sprigg'd and Dotted lal India Mull .

Muslin.-1-- . rl -

4A and 6-- 4 Plush Strrpe Jaconet Muslins
Ldora-Sew- cI and Rich Tamboured Book do:

Al lare assortment of 6--4 Cotjon Cambricks '.t

V (very cheap) 1 A 1
; ' '

Jaconet Muslin Cravats (Tape? Borders)?!--

panspodo. .V; vf Kj:-.-Seersucke-
rs.

Black 6enchtvrs and Sarcenetu
6-- 4 Muslin Robes; Jarroent and Cauibric Dr

Black, White and colored Safiis Sc Florences
pjairi and figured Ribands of every size and

.iVcolor .
L; ' '

Plaid do: (extra width) Flag BihaaanoIIand.
,i kerchiefs j'fl "

Black and cnlpfed Silk Hancfk reliefs ; ;
'

,

''BlafckSilk Shawls -- II I ''! I ;

FantyLevantine Shiwls, elegint borders
lliriatl LacVsand Inserting jMuslin Trim.

r! a j and Embos6dTThulle Late, Fancy He

ticules. ''-
-I ;

Thread Csmbric'and Cambric Handkerchiefi
16 I

tawn.iLong: LawnPfinted CambriC

Jf;andgladrasff "

AVhitey eans, White ana uoioreuoaucun
Btack,VriiW and Green Brdlfentines ,,

Ladies and Gentlemen: Silk; aM Cotton .lb-- ;

I sierVv'-- -- ' ;m"i- it '. .
;

IJeaVer; Castor, Kid and Silk Gloves

lion? and Short-Yello- KknkeR ver

: J J '. ;
t Nankeenm ChecblueApron Furniture

.
Silvia Damask Tabk Cloths fan elegaft ar--

.
i tide),;;,, ' t

Linen iDamasks-Bl- ack & While Lace Shawl?

i

Cloth and ligt dye Sewing ftlttro- -.
V.-- G ilt Coat and Yest Buttofts . ..

Pearl Vest and Shirt Buttons, pronation

An ele'gani assortment f IriA
ii: nor-- exiore j i rs:' :

Irish; Sheetingsnd DiapersfCotton w
4 v meres :,'V-j- - vii vi f. t

1 T t !.. ; f.T.
tDrab nd Olive Genoa Cord, iarj Kid, -

rjot6hjjBrace, Brown ,Holljd

nabiSck
Umbrellas and Parasols, neatjst patterns ,

AViRekver-an- d Roram
ctil".i.Tr-waVSjofio nrt Snriiie- - Garters

A tew reams pi upcriyrT - r ttfl0

p oner nKEUiri1 i? . V ?

Ah i--
.i, til .KM rvwlo 4id Russia

3J4 an4ir-- 8 Domestic Shirtls.1 t

?J;:'meatics' :; ;. J-:-
,

K-':-
-

gioVAnd 6.4TJmestic Sheetini s, Twii

Oil'd Silk' Ladies an'd Misses fptons, r

ration Silk. for Lining Drbsf .

pleated Oil Silk,' preparfd tbe f
! of GoutarulRheunutismH
txrKi. tr rtfnth articles Purc'TL

Ihp.nf nw.yery complete..and tneir s
matiof

.rifarkablv well selected," theij detffw

ii to dispose of them p tthej tnost r t

prices for Cash or goodpapr.'.

amine anajvsc ur fefl,,'
may convinced the fact ...

being offered at tbe lowest P'by l'

further aplierfFMjr;up,
assortment will be .jegutag JrJff

: P"". -- , ; -

resent-- 3,

inerqrsi pyerture'ijiaviKgueen rcjeci-- 1

ed, the King,settlng4 aside all
rnentjP11 ' nisi assurances, serit

all ineans.of aroicablercommu-nication- ,

cut all was in vain. ;cu inucu narsu-ije- s

on the part of Austria . was
the'gTeatest res-pe- cf

to' the legation," the consuls, and
all the subiects ofAustria. U ' -

--CC

v ...

v:. NeTerthelessi.the courts of. Vienna,
constantly aliegingvinat. our pomicair ' f reform sJookllie foondation of the

A social; edihxej that it proclaimed: an-i- -

; . archy asiawi; that it menaced the safe-- "

ty of thrones, ami thaf of recognized
institutions and the tranquillity of na--

Jfions," urged -- vilh precipitation the .
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v"' Var in the Italian 'statesi increased
the-ia'rnson- s bf.,Ferrara, ;Pjacentia,.

t aod CmmacchioVa'nd solicited all the
'Vnowcrsiof .Europe 'toVdeclare against"

the Neapolitan government j not to re-

ceive ifs ministers, and to " brealc off
11 communication with it: II is Ma- -

; jesty then "ordered ; the Duke de Cam-ats- 6

Chiaro. his Secretary of State, Mi- -

.s' ( iiister for Foreign Affairs, to demandj

vi- - caf explahajtion of those extra o'r'di nary
armaraentsand of the attitude which
it assuwVd towards usj but this-note- ,

sentrfor thaj purpose, to the Prince
.. VMetternichJ the-- very 'day .when tbe

' Kir.g, oh opening tlie'first iessionof
the Tfationa! par!iament,Vrenewed in

.
' ' the'midst of it the oath to v maintain

'
V" - the constitution this notfe, in , which

all tlie accusations directed against our
V'' political reform were refuted , received
i no;anMver ; (

"Vj . (In the interval i the sovereigns' of
V --

. r Austria, Russia, and, Prussia, met at
. ftroppau7;vitn.th Plenipotentiaries

' V - and those of France and , England.
4 The pbject of thisiiieetingvastotake

v ' into consideration Jthe Vaflairs of Na--

oh ."the 'means of cpnciliating thein-teres- ts

'nd hppiQess of his , people
I wi thv the. duties whichthey. were call -

ed upoh to--" fulfil' Howards: tne.own
- States; and 4 towards the wrld.

I- - :i :Ss His Majesty! accepted ..mission
i ::SvVich-Va'pVo'posed;taf;la- m ahe

. itanie of a tutelary alliance, solejy desr
V : ..O 4oA in rrrjiTanfpft ihe rJolitical 4 ihde--

, V? V pendenceVofrallviUteSvC' ftve parlia
Y :Y ' ment'coDsented 4o ttfe departure of

4, ' - Kp 'snvprtifrnVand thus - refuting-th- e


